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‘1’hc flight mission simulation sof[warc in tl)c Jct l’[opl]lsion 1,aboratory’s l’light
SysIcm ‘1’cstbcd (I JS’1’) is a hctcrogc]lcous, d ist[-ibutcd systcnl that is built on all
i]ltc]l]roccss col]]]]il]]licati(ll] ]nodc] of asyllcllrol]c)us ]ncssagc ]xissillg ratllcr t h a n
lcl]~otc pmc.cdurc calls (l{l)(;s). ‘1’bc rcaso]ling, bcbin(i this design decision is discussed;
[Ilc mccbanism uscci 10 implement it (“’1’mlncl” --- ‘l’ask Remote Asyl~chronous
h4cssagc l;xclmgc l,aycr) is explained; tbc rcsultit]g soflwatc architcctatc is
examined; the l: S’l”s opcratimlal cxpcricncc with this architecture is rcvicwcd;
co[]clllsioas alc dra~vll, and possible directions for faturc work arc considered.
Keywords: message passing, R1’C, iatcrproccss co]]lr]lll]~icatioll, distributc(i processing,
parallel proccssil~g,
1. IN’I’I{OI)(J(:’I’ION”
.lI)l ,’s IJlip,bt Systcn) ‘1’cstbccl (l~S’1’) was dcvclopcd as a ]ncaas of siiuulating, deep space
flip,llt Inissions in a c.ontrollcd allrl instlu]ncntcd cllvirotltucnt, to aid both in
Cvalu:iting altcraativc Illissiol) arcl)itcc((lrcs and also in cx])loiting, rcllsablc capabilities
(0 “bootstrap” mission dcvclcqMIIcIlt, As suc.b it inclaclcs flig,ht software running cm a
“~ligllt-like” processor (a single-tmard compulcr running tbc VxWorks real-time
opcrat ing systctn); spacecraft bardwarc sin~ulat ion software; flight cnvircmmcnt
simulation so f[}varc; ad control ccntcr sof[fvarc that cc)tl]l]llll~ic:~tcs with the flight
soflwarc llIrough a combination of actual flight collltlll]llic:ltiol] lJrotocols (CCS1)S)
and simulatd radio signal translnissiol~.
‘Illc flight soflwarc executing on a computer aboard a ctcclkspacc exploration
spacecraft and the missio]l opctatiotls soflwa[c running 011 compulcrs at a flight
operations ccnlcr oil llartl] call top,dl]cr bc considered a single scssio]] of a distributed
:ippl i cat ion, or a di.\/ril)2//cd sJ~.$/cII/. l)istribalcd systuns in f,cncral may involve an
arl)itratily Iarg,e nutnbcr of processes executing 0]1 at)y l~(llnbcr of computers of
possibly varying arcl~itccturc, running u[lctcr possibly (tiffcrcnt operating systems.
l’hose computers could bc distributed over an arbitrarily broad .gcograpbic extent, ad
cacb pmccss might bc unctcr tbc control of a ctiffcrcnt user --- or might bc
autonomous. ‘1’bc proccsscs don’t all begin cxccuticm at tllc same instant, ancl in fact
tllcy might begin and cad at arbitrary tilncs. As tbc individual procmscs begin and
en(i, the scope and functionality of the a])plic.atio]~ software session as a 1~’hole will
grow and shrink. A given prmcss n~igllt tct minatc and bc I cplaccd by a process of
sin)ilar but upg,radcd capability wllilc the scssiot) as a wbolc is still running (i.e., other
proccsscs in the session bavcnot tcr[nillatcd). ‘1’IIc scssioll as a wbolc mip,llt not ever
tcrlni]lalc at all, sitlcc wlli]c any {Jf its ptoccsscs --- C)II aIIy computers, aIIy\\IIIerc --arc still acti\.’ it can’t bc said to lIavc ended. la sllo I!: Iltllikc si[]g,lc-i)ro:![:t[]l
cxcclltion scssiot]s, distributed sys[ctlls cat] bc dytlalllic, al Ilolpl Ioas, Col]s(antly
Cvolving, and immorlal.
IIut agivcn set ofproccsscs isn’t adistril)utcd applic:itioli session ualcssthc processes
act ill conccr[ to so]vc some applicatio[~ ploblcll~ (Iloivcicl bloadly stated), aa(i this

tcquims that data flow among tl~cm to coordinate thcil - operations. ‘1’hat is, intcrJ)roccss communication is a prcrcquisitc to clistributcd application processing.
lncvi[ably, the character of thal processing is substantially ctictatcct by the features
ancl limitations of the inter-process cc)l~lll]llllicati(~ll mechanism. l:or example, the
potential Iifctimc. of a session is limited if it ]nust bc lcrmiaatc(t ia orctcr to
reconfigure its colnmunicatiol] patl]ways.
A deep spat.c flight mission systcln differs fronl most distriblltcd applications in that
tbc vast distalm bctwcca mxks of the network makes the speed of light a significant
constraint on the data propagatiol~ pcrforn]ancc of the sof(warc. l’his constrain{,
tlloug, h, is just an cxtrc]nc instance of a more general iatcr-ploccss co]l]llll]tlicatiorl
problcm, that the round-trip col]ltllllt~icatiol] rates sappor(cd by standard protocols --sad tbcrcforc tbc performance of distributed software -- can va[y appreciably writ])
variations in such Factors as noise and congestion on tbc links.
A high dcgrcc of concurrent or parallel cxccutioa in a ctistriblitcd application Iargcly
SOIVCS this problcm: an incrcasc in round-trip communication Iatcncy may iacrcasc
lhc time required to comp]ctc any single transaction (the Iifc.time of any single (Ilrc.acl
of processing), but the processing rate of tbc application as a wl)olc -- tbc number of
transactions bcgua pcr second, or comp]ctcd pcr scccmd -- rcmaias c.onstaat so Iw]g
as the number of ccmcurrcnt tllrcads of cxccaticm is allowed to inc!easc. “Ibis
cmcwrrcacy also tends to n~axilniz,c cfficicat utiliz,atioa of processing rcsourccs.
1 ]owcvcr, the performance of any single-threaded application prmcss that cannot
proccwt until a query have been aaswcrcd (c.g:., until a remote proccdwc call - RI’C
- has bcca ccmplctcd) is unavoidably degraded by impairc(i link performance.
Synchronous intcrproccss co]lll]lllllicatio]l - tbc “client/server” Inodcl that is widc]y
USC(J in moctcm distributed software (J{cfs. 1, 2) - in general limits processing
ccmcurrcncy and thcrcforc tbc operational pcrfomancc of clistributcd applications.
Oac way to address this defect is to spawl a separate tbrcacl of execution whcncvcr an
l<IC is issued. ‘1’he tbrcacl that issued tl}c l{l)C is suspended until the RI’C is
complctcd, but other tbrcads of tllc same prcmcss can continue and parallclisn~ is
prcscrvcd. ‘J’his approach, however, requires that progralnmc,rs bccomc cmnfmtablc
with multithrcadcd applications; the cogaitivc lcvcragc g,aincd by J)roviditlg f<l)Cs,
which attcmJ>t to extend tJlc familiar fuac(ion invocation programming style into
ctistributcd applications dcvcloplncat, is offset by the cost of mastering the intr icacics
of tl]i cad prog, r[ii]lming. ‘1’ilcrc arc otllcr drawl)acks as lvcll:
‘1’here is as yet no c.onlmon tbrcaci il]l]>lclllcil{alic~]} standard tl]at is as widely
avai]ablc, aCCcJ)tCd, ancl un(icrstood as, for cxamJ>]c, ‘1’(3) sockets,
● l;vcn tbc most cfficicnt threading systclns must ctcvotc appreciable systcm
rcsourccs to thread managemcl]t: stacks, scbcduling, etc.
● l}ata in tbc address space shared by multiple application threads is sbarcd data. As
SUCJ1, it m[]st l~c J~rotcctccl from corraptioa duc to ovcrlal)piag updates; s o m e
access scrializ.atiol] dc.vice suctl as a Inutcx scmapborc is IICCCICCI. ‘IIIC application
programmer must usc that dcvicc carcfu]ly, avoiding not only race conditiotls but
also deadlock.

●

All alguably sin]})lcr strategy is sit))l)ly to reject SyI)CIIiOIIOUS cot)lt])tl]lica[iotl” (J{ IY;s)
ill f:ivor of a 1),)1 [al)lc asyachrono[]> tncss:igc. cxchangc :;}’stcnl cqlliJJpcd \\ ’it ]] a
mechanism fb[ Ii[ltiillg reply mc.ssagc.s (rcc.civcd asy]lcl~ronous!y) to tllc coiltcx(s ill
which tbcy arc nccdcd. “Iramcl (’l’ask Rcl]~otc Asynchronous Message Jkcbanp,c
1 ,aycr), dcvclopcd at .1I’1. for usc ill tllc l;ligllt Systcnl ‘1’cstlwd, is such a systcn~.

2. ‘1’I<AMIH,
‘1’ramcl was dcsignwl to pmvidc a caJJab]c common platform for distributed
computing that could bclp to insula!c mission applications sof[warc not m]ly from
cxtrcmc link pcrformanc.c c.omtraints bui also from otbcr ctcvclopmcnt and
performance constraints imposed by most otbcr network computing tccbno]ogics.
Asyl]cl~ro]]o[] s]~~cssagc ~~assillg ga\`c\vay tol{l'(~s i]]]]lodcrl} sof[warcl argelybccausc
it was comp]cx to Icarn, tcdiousto program, and difficult to implement in a robust
fashion. ‘I’bc aim ofrl’rall]cl’s dcsigl~ istodclivcra mcssag,c-passing,s ystcm that is
more powcrfu] and cfficicnt, and no bardcr 10 USC , than RI)CS.
‘1’ramcl il}slllatcsal)l]licatiol~ codcas much as possible from such inter-process
communication details as connection cstablisl~n~cnt, co[l~l]~lll~icatioll protocol, and
diffcrcnccs inproccssor architccturcand opcratingsystcm. Application software
scssicms arc self-configuring at rua time; tl~c order in which proccsscs begin
participating inascssiol~ is immaterial. “1’ramc] prcwidcs a built-in mccbaaism for
Iinkingrcply messages, rcccivcd asynchronously, to tbc contexts in which tbcy arc
nccrtcct (ywo]”ecfs, discussed below), cnablinc proccsscs tocoavcrsc in a pscudosynchronous fashion without sacrificing parallel cxccuticm. It dots so without
requiring an OS-suppor(cd multi tbrcadiag systcm. Wl]crc multithrcading is available,
(icvclopcrs arc frccto usc it astbcy wish; itl its abscncc, messages arc proccsscd
sequentially, so access totbc process% data is automaiic.a!ly serialized. And although
‘1’ramc] gains no special lcvcragc from prog,rammcrs’ facllltywitb function calls, its
cvcl]t-]oop-based l~rog,ral]l[l]il]gl]]odcl will bc fami]iarto dcvclopcrs ofsoftwarc built
cm graphical user iatcrfacc systcnls such as X Winclmvs.
l’inally,’]’ramcl slll~l~or[s a[~ojJtiol]al l~~ll~lisl~/sl] t)scril>c co]l~l]][ll~icatiot~ l]~odeltl]at
furtbcr sbicldsa pplicationc odefrom l]avil]g t(Jllt~(icrstall(l tl]cco~]figtlratioll or state
of the distritmtcd application scssicm at any time. in effect, cacb “1’rat]lcl-sl~cakiflg
proccss (task) plugs itsclfinto a data “gricl”, much as produccrsaml consmcrs of
electric pmvcr -- say, a hydroc]cctric plaat and a kitcbct~ toaster -- plug into aa
electric power grid. A “1’ramcl process inscrk into tbc data grid whatcvcr data it
produces, tvithout llavit]gtokl]o~vll]llcl~ about tl~cconsumcr(s) oft bat data, and it
draws from tbc grid whatcvcr data it rcquircs witbout lla~il}gtc)kl]o~~’]]]~lcl~ about the
pmduccr(s).
2.1 Application Structure
‘1’hc basis of”l’ramc] is a peer-to-pccr ctircc.t (Iata transmission systcm modclccl 011
objcc,t-oriented J>rogramming, ccmccpts: if opcratinp, systcm tasks (tbrcads, prmccsscs)
can bc thought of as coarse-graiacd “objects”, tbcn ‘1’ramcl can bc regarded asa
mechanism for message cxchangc among tllosc ot>jccts. liacb nlcssage is tagged with
some application-specific integer, callccl a suly”cct, that idcatifics tbctypcoftbc
message; message subjects arc analogous to “mctllod selectors” in object-oricntccl
l~rog,lal]]]l~it~ glal]gllagcss llcl]asS ]]]all(alk, l~achmcssa.gcm ayalsoo ptionallybavc
coutenf, an arbitrary array of bytes, analogousto tbc argument(s) of a Smalltalk
message.
‘1’hc gcacral term for a “I’ramcl-spcakinp, task, tbrcad, or process is node; each node
has a ‘1’ramcl data structiirc callc(i a node sl(itc tlmt manages the data required to
sul)l)(~rt cc)l~]l]][l]~icatioll lwtl~ccll this nmlc and otllcrs. A node c:itl sct~d a message t{) a
spccificd node, refer (l-clay) a ll~cssagc it l~as Icc.civcd to some other spccificd node,
subscribe to all pub]isbcd mcssagcsllavinga spccificd subject, publish a message, or
reply to a mcssag,c.

‘1’bc “1’ramcl application programming model is based cm event-driven pmccssing;
n)osl application coctc is ilo]~-co]]l IJLltc-illtc]lsivc and is invoked only from tbc event
loop in rcspcmsc to the dctcclicm of systcm cvclits. (rl’his is similar to tbc way X
Windows applications arc normally organizcctd ‘1’hc ‘1’ramel proxy systcm, a
mccbanism that cnab]cs software which ctocsn’t fit this model to intcmpcratc with
‘lramcl tmctcs, is discussed Iatcr.) Node-specific callback functions arc spccificd for
tbcsubjccts of all messages thcmdc isprcparcd to respond to, regardless ofwbctbcr
or not tbc node has subscribed to tbosc subjccls. On rcccipt of a mcssag,c, “1’ramcl
automatically passes tbc message to tbc dcsigna!cd message handling functicm.
A node can also spccifyri callback function to bc invoked upon Icccipt ofa reply toa
givca message. Moreover, a ]]odc can spccifya callback functio]~to bc invoked wbcn
a spccificct Icngth oftimc bas passed since, forcxamplc, transmission of a mcssap,c to
which a reply is cxpcctcd. “I’1lc’I’rall~cl ~~rc~ec:l t]lccllai~isll] USCCI to implement both of
tbcsc capabi]itics. A project can bc tlmugbt of as “something a node is doing” that
may ccmtinuc across multiple cxcbangcs of messages and/or timeout expirations,
somcwbat like an cxtrcmc]y ligbtwcigbl tbrcact of cxccutioa and somewhat like tbc
“long transactions” slipported by some object database management systcm. l{acb
node may bavc an arbitrary nl]mbcr of concurrent active J}rojccts.
‘I”wo kinds of CVCIIIS may occur in tbc cou)sc of a project: rcccipt of a reply message
and expiration of a time limit. Associated with each project is a callback functioa
that “1’ramcl automatically invokes wbcncvcr any such pmjcct event occurs. l;acb
project lllayalso llavcaco~llexf, a user-dcfillcd data ot~jccttbat I)crsiststtlrot]gllotlt
tbc project’s ciuration and enables tbc callback functions fora sing]c project to
communicate among tbcmsclvcs over time.
‘1’hcarrival ofan original orrcplymcssagc and tbccxpiratioa ofatimerarcthrccof
tbc types of events’1’ramc] can bc USCCI to manage. ‘1’ramcl also iwovidcs facilities for
rcspondingto three othcrtypcs of events: tbc arrival of data at designated file
descriptors not used by ‘1’ramcl (such as pi])cs) and two kincis of changes in “message
space” configuration -- tbcrcgistratiol~ ofa ncwmdcofa spccificd namcandtbc
termination ofa spccificd node.
2..?. h4cssagcspaccs
A set of nodes, all ofwhicb
with onc anolbcr via I’ramcl,
bclhou[lllt ofasafuncticmal
gcncraliy ignorant of) some

---and nootbcrs --- can potentially cxchangc messages
is a m.woge SIMCC (see Figure 1); a message space can
l~ct~~’(~rk ofl~roccsscstl~at is~~lliltollt~l~~f(~~llt
physical nclwork ofcabtcs am{ host macbincs.

llvcrymcssap,cs pacc isascssioi] oftl]cllsc ofsol~lc distrit~lltcd cf~~]~lic~~fio~~, identified
by an application namco Muhiplcscssiom ofa sit~glca]~~~licatiol] (for cxan~J~lc, a
“prodllction” session and a “tcs(” or “clc\Iclol)IIIcI)t” scssioa) may exist at the same
time. l}istinct sessions oftbcsamcap plicatioa arcdistinguisbcd t)ytllc]]at]]csoftllc
au/}mifie.r that arc rcspomiblc for configuring and running tbcm. At tbc same time,
a single authority might bc rcspomiblc for sessions of multiple applications, e.g.,
tbcrc mig,bt bc a “test” session of a “payroll” application and also a “test” session of a
“payables” application. So a message space can bc tbougbt of as a section in a mat[ ix
of two dimcnsims, application and authority, and it is uniquely idcatified by tbc
con~bination of its application name and its authority nalnc.
‘1’IK ]uforil]ancc of a alcssagc space may soll}ctiil~cs bc cl]haaccd by partitionil}p, it
into multiple regiom. Message space rcgioas cor[cspond rxmgbly to rcgio]~s of
network gcograp]}y, such as subncts, aacl in practice tbcy usually corrcspcmd rougbiy
to rcgio]]s of physical gcop,ra[)l}y; they arc idc]ltificd by si/c names. }{cgiom of
multiple message spaces may, of course, coexist at Illc same l)llysic.:11/tlct\\’ork site.

‘1’hat is, the “test payroll” mcssag,c space might have an “albany” region and a
“clcvclami” region, and the “test payables” Incssagc space might also have “albany”
and “clcvclaaci” regions, ‘]’hc site names “albany” and “clcvclanci” identify
displacements along a third ‘1’ramcl ciimcnsion, site; my region can be thought of as a
section in a Inatrix of three dia]casions -- al)plication, authority, and site -- and it is
uniquely ictcntified by the comtlination of iis” application ]~ami, its authority name,
and its site name.
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Ilvcry message space always comprises al least me region, and each node resides
within (is rcgistcrcci in) some region; in the simplest case all nocics of the message
space rcsicic in the same rep, icm. l;ach region is served by a rcgistraticm scrvicc
dacmcm, or rcgi.f(tw, whicl] is rcspoasiblc fm nlollitoring the Ilcallh of all Iio(ics in
tllc region and for propagating follr kimis of message silacc configuration changes:
node registrations and tcrmiaaticms, subscriptions, and unsllbscriptions. On receipt of
one of these rcco]lfigaratioa messages from a tmic in its own region, the registrar
immediately propagates the message to every other nmic in the same region anti them
to the registrars of all olhcr regions in the message space; on receiving such a message
from a remote region’s registrar, the registrar propagates it to ali nodes in its own
rcgio]~.
“1’hc registrars thcmsclvcs register with a ccalral configuration scrvicc dacmoa at
some well-known host an~i i~ort number. Ai)y ‘1’raluc] software installation must i~avc
at least cmc configuration scrvicc (iacmon running at ali times in cmicr to enable
registrars ami no(ics to rep, islcr, at](i all rcgistrfirs aI)ci no(ies of the same message si~acc
must r~.::istrt tllrougll tllc S:IIIIC cot] figuratio]l scI vcr; lilt rcg,istrars a[ld nmics for ally
numbm of Incssage spaces nlay register witl] tile same configuration service ciacmon.

I;ach node has a name, an al~l~licatiol]-s]~ccific ASCII string containing no whitcs[]acc,
which generally indicates its function withit~ the application but nccct not uniquely
identify it within its message space. l;ach noclc also has cmc or more “network
identities”, onc for each unctcrlying c.ollll]lllt]icatioll protocol (“tcp”, “fife”, or
“vxpipc”) on which the noctc is prepared to rcccivc messages. A ncw noctc joins a
message space by rcgis[cring itself within some region of tllc message space, i.e., by
announcing its name and its nctwmk icicntitics to the rcgicm’s registrar.
1 Iowcvcr, knmvlcdgc of how to cmmunicatc with that rcp,istrar can’t bc built in at
compile time bccausc the relevant registrar might bc running cm ctiffcrmt network
hosts at different times, l’or this reason, the first step in rcg,istcring a ncw node is to
contact the configuration scrvicc dacmon. (“1’hc host name and port number of the
configuration scrvicc dacmon arc normally suppliccl as environment variables.) ‘1’hc
configuration server tells the ncw node how to contact its registrar. ‘1’lvc node requests
a node number fron] the registrar and registers. ‘1’hc rcg,istrar ensures that all other
nodes in the message space learn the ncw node’s name, node id, and network
identities. “1’hose nodes in turn announce their own names, node 11)s, and nctwolk
identities to the ncw node.
“1’o sum up: the detailed configuration of any “1’ramcl message space is dcvclopcd
dynamically and automatically at run time as the members of the message space
register thcmsclvcs. la fact, wc can more forjl]ally define the term “region” as the set
of all nodes that issue their registration, tcmuination, subscription, and unsubscription
messages through a given registrar.
2.4 Application scaling
Several aspects of the design of “1’ramcl arc aimed at enabling the systcm to support
targc and small applications equally WCII.
●

●

●

‘1’ramcl storm project data and mcssag,c management rules in arrays that arc
directly indexed by, rcspcctivcly, pmjcct numbers and su[)jcct nulnbcrs. “1’his
enables I’ramcl to scale relatively wctl for Iarp,c numbers of projects and subjects:
the time cost of routing a message to tl~c relevant callback is constant regardless
of the siz,c or complexity of the message space.
“1’ramcl’s region partitioning schcmc distributes the load of propagating
reconfiguration messages among multiple registrars on (normally) multiple hosts,
so that reconfiguration is parallcliz,cd; ;ictding regions doesn’t significantly rcducc
reconfiguration speed. It also enables a ncw no(ic to register quickly and to begin
immediately iatcractin.g with nearby, easily rcachablc mdcs cvca if some parts of
tllc message space arc in other cities, continents, or regions of tllc solar systcm.
‘J’ramcl gets much of its portability from its rcliancc on standard fiic descriptors
as 1/0 paths and on the standard .SCICCI systcm call as a mechanism for
multiplexing inpul. 1 lowcvcr, the nulubcr of file descriptors available to an
application program is always limited. Connections bctwccn nodes consume file
descriptors; also they arc usually costly to cstab[ish. As the number of nodes in
an application incrcascs, the number of potentially ncccssary ccmncctions
bctwccn nodes iacrcascs exponentially but tlic number of available file descriptors
is constant. ‘1’ramcl resolves this conflict by managing connections
automatically, breaking one when ncccssary to rclcasc [i file descriptor for
anotllcr onc tl)at is about to bc acc.csscd, A least-rccciltly-uscci algorith[l] selects
connections t[~ {w sacrificed; this kLLps (hc time spent ill rc-establishing
connections relatively sl))all for al)l)lic:iliolls ill wliicl] lll(~st nodes IIormally
communicate only with a small numbc]’ of others. (’1’llis automatic managcnlcnt
of connections also simplifies tllc usc of ‘1’ramcl in ap~)licatiotl (icvclopmcnl,
since it cnlircly I]idcs the conncctimis frt)]l] the dcvc!oprr.)

●

. }~~],~,, a registrar c~as]]cs, its I) OCICS detect the 10sS Of heartbeat ackllo~i’lcdgclllcllt
within cmc hcarlbca! interval and request that Ihc rcgis[rar bc restarted. I)uriag,
the time that ttw region has no rcgistl-ar, transmission of application messages
among nocles ofthc message space is unaffcclcd, but tlm hcarlbcat failures of
crashed aoctcs arc not ctctcctccl and rcccmfiguraticm messages originatiup, in the
region (registrations, Icrmiaations, subscriptions, and tl[~stlt~scrii~tiol]s) arc not
propagatcct to any noctcs. 1 lowcvcr, after the registrar is rcstarlccl it will
cvrmtually (ictcct the Iosscs of heartbeat from all crashed noclcs and issue
obituaries to tbc message space; also, nodes that issued unpropagatcd
reconfiguration message.s will automatically rc-issue thcm (bccausc no rcgistral
ever acknowledged thcm), cvcataally brinp, ing the message space back into a
comet slate.
Since the maximum heartbeat interval is twenty seconds, within the first sixty
seconds after rcstarl the registrar will have rcccivcd heartbeat messages from every
node that is still running it] the rcgicm and will thcrcforc know accurately the
ccmfiguraticm of the rcgicmc This accurate configuration information must bc
dclivcrcd to ncw nodes at the time they start up. I:or this reason, during the first
sixty seconds after the registrar restarts it acccJ~ts only connections from existing
nodes in the rcgicm; if it acccptcd a connccticm from a ncw node before being certain
of the status of all old ones, it would ran tbc risk of dc]ivcrinp, incorrect information
to the llC\V node.
2.7 Symbolic names for subject numbers
Message subjects, as noted above, arc iatcgcrs with a~~]~licatioll-c!cfil~ccl semantics.
‘1’his minimi~cs tbc cost of including subject it] formation (in effect, message type) in
every message, and it makes “1’ramc]’s intct nal pmccssing simp]cr and faster: ‘1’ramcl
rwcords subscription and message handling information in dynamically allocated and
possibly sparse arrays that arc indexed by subject nmbcr. ‘1’his means, though, that
message management control arrays must bc Iargc cmugh to accommodate the
largest subject numbers used in the application. ‘1’hc usc of mtrcmcly large subjmt
numbers will thcrcforc cause these arrays to cotmmc huge amounts of memory. la
general, it is best for a ‘1’ramcl application to usc tllc smallest sut)jcct numbers
possib]c, slartiag with 1.
onc way to cnsme this is to cite message subjects by symbolic name in application
code, ralhcr than cite the subject numbers thcmsclvcs. ‘1’his is bccausc the mapping
of subject aamcs to numbers, and vice vma, is pwforlucd by subject service functions
which coll]nlunicatc with a subjcc.t scrvicc dacmon.
Ilacb message space can have at most onc subject scrvicc dacmon, which maaages a
private database of subject dcfinitiom for the message space. l{ach subject dcfinitioa
pairs a subject name with a subject aumbcr and, optionally, a message content format
string. ‘1’hc dacmcm itself assigns numbers sequentially (starting at 1 ) to subject
names, in tbc order in which tbc subject names arc dcclarcd to it. An application
node dcclarcs a subject name by invoking onc of the sut)jcc.t scrvicc library functions.
Once a sut)jcct has been dcclarcd, otbcr subject scrvicc library functions cnab]c all
nodes in the mcssag,c space to dctcminc the. number corrcspoading to its name or tllc
name corresponding to its number.
la addi[it)[l to col]scrviag ll~rl~~ory, citing subjcc(s by name can als[~ IIcII) to rcduc.c
crmr ill large systcn~ dcvcloplllcllt, call simplilj tl)c dynaalic dcflt~i(iotl of ncw
message subjects at run time, and can provide a Inccllanism to aid ia linking multiple
message slNiccs. Note, thou@, tlmt tbc usc of tllc “1’ramcl sabjcct scrvicc is strictly
optional,

2.8 Message transn~ission reliability
Normally ‘1’ramcl attempts to guarantee the in-order delivery of every byte of
application message data entrusted to it. Although ‘1’ramel could bc layercci cm top of
virtually any transport-level dala cc)lllll][]llicatiot] protocol, this design goal limits the
pool of polcnlial itllJ}lcll]ctltatiolls to those bascct on reliable protocols such as
‘1’(:1’/11’, I’OSIX l;ll;Os, and VxWorics pipes. Moreover, when application code calls a
‘1’ramcl message transmission function, control is ]lormally rctumcd to the
apJ~licaticm only when the message has been completely transmitted --- though not
ncccssari]y rcccivcd --- t~y[l]c l]llclcrl)’ilig ])lotocol; ifthc protocol cannot comp]ctc
tl]ct[al]s]~]issiol] (e.g., thcpmtocol is ‘111’/ll’ and the socket conncctioa is blocked),
‘1’ramcl waits forthc channel to bc uablockcd. ‘1’hat is, ’1 ’ramc] normallya ssurcst h a t
data production is 110! pcrlnil(cd to outstrip (iata collsu]nption anywllcre in tile
message space.
1 lowcvcr, in some circumstances this commitment to reliable and orctcrly data flow
nlay bc onncccssary or even uncicsirabic: tile api)lication may require that controi bc
rcturncci to it immcciiatcly, or it may bc permissible to drop some messages. in ti]is
case, ‘1’ramc] configuration functions may bc invoiccci to bead the rules,
IJisahiing flow control causes “]’ramcl to rctura controi to the application
itnmcdiateiy on any mcssag,c transmission, rcgarciicss of whc[i]cr or not ti]c message
i]as bccll completely transmit tccl. Wi)cn flow control is disabled and tile initiai
attempt to transmit a message was only pattiaily successful (parl hut not aii of tile
message was transmittcci), ‘1’ramci retains tllc baiancc of tile message in an intcrnai
buffer and transparcnt]y attcmi)ts to rctral)sn]it it whenever the oi~portunity arises.
‘1’ramcl ncvcrscn(ispar[ia] mcssag,cs.
Norlnaliy, any message that couici not be even parlia]ly transmitted on first atlcn]pt
is retained for rctransmissicm in the same way. ‘1’hat is, rcliablc mcssagcdclivcry is
s[iii guarantccci even with flow controi disatlicci. IIowcvcr, tile bufferingof
undelivered messages may cause ‘] ’ramc] to consume more memory than we’re wiiiing
to aiiocatcto mcssagct ransmission. lftilc[ll~ricli~’crcd mcssagcsa rccxpcndablc~ve
can furti~er modify tile node’s message transn~ission behavior by ciisabling
lctrallstnission as wcli.
Witi] retransmission disabled, anymcssagctilat cannot bccvcn parliytransmittcd is
simply discar{icd. Rcliabic ciclivcry is sacriijccci, but eontroi is immediately rc.turned
to tbc application on any message transmissic)n and potcntiai memory consumi~tion
is minimizcci.
2.9 Notes on the architecture of ‘1’ramel
“1’hc syntax ofthc message content format string,s mcntiol~ed carlicr must be dcfiilcci
byascparatc prcscntaticm iaycrinlpicmcntation; it isopaqucto, and is not used by,
the “1’ramcl subject dcti]~ition scrvicc or ‘1’ramcl itself. l’hat is, ‘1’r-amcl is a relatively
Iow-icvcl col]]llllll]icatiol~ systcnl, intllat tl]ccol]tcnt ofal’ramcl mcssag,c issimp]y
aa arbitrarily iong array of bytes. in ISotcrms, ‘Iramci isscssion-laycr software;
message semantics arc lcff to ti]c api)lication or i~rcscntaticm iaycr.
(Iollscqucntiy (Ilcrc arc no ‘Iramcl colnililet cxtcnsiol~s or api~]ication prcl)roccssors
for])lcssagcc{llltcllt marsl~aliit]gtill{! ~]t~lllarsilaiiit]s,,as l)lo~’i(icd by many 1<1’(~-bascci
systems. A nclv p[ograt]] isactcicd [oa ‘1’ra[]lcl ai)plic:itiol] si[]~piyhy inciu(ii[]p,tilc
‘1’ralnei hca(ier file, c]l]t)c(idil~g,’1’ral~~cl function invocations in the source cocic,
comi)iiing (using at)y (; comiliicr), an(i iil]kiag with tile ‘1’ranlei library. Natulaily, the
application cicvciolwr ]nay c.t]oosc to Illamllai tile co]ltctlt of a Incssage it] solnc
]Jlatfor[]l-illcicilc[ l(icllt form, cg., b y usitlp, Xl)l{. nut this is all app]icatic)a ciccision;

]narshalling ovcrhcact is incuu cd not by ‘1’ramcl bu[ by tile application, and the nature
of the marshaling is lcfl to the dcvclopcr’s ctiscrcticm.
ljvcry “]’ramel node is self-coatainccl, and all arc peers. ‘Ihcrc is no central message
muter or ‘1’ramcl collllllllilicatioll “run-time”. “1’hc only (iaemon proccsscs rcqaircd to
operate a ‘1’ramcl application arc those discasscd above that mablc the propagation
of message space rcc.onfigaration messages; the ol~ly otllcl collfigaratioa clcmcnts of
a “1’ramcl application arc a han(tfil of optional cnvironmmlt variables. ‘1’here arc no
configarati~il files other tl)atl those tl)at” arc built aalomatically by the dacmoas to

mablc Ibcm to rcstarl correctly. I)aring al)plication message cxcl]al~gc operations,
‘1’ramcl gets all tbc information itnccdsclircc(ly from lllcargllt]]cllts passed by
applicatio]l codcwhcI) ‘1’ramcl library functions arc called.
2.10 integration with other soflwarc
‘I’ramcll lass ofarbccnp or[cctt oSunC)S4.l.3 and Solaris20n Sparcmachincs,to
AIX on 1{ S6000 workstations, 10 both VxWorks and IRIX5 on MiJ3s hardware, and
VxWorks on Motorola 68040 -basccl and Powcrl’C-based sin~lc-board computers.
lntcgratioa moclulcs have been writtca to enable soflwarc th~i uses X Win~ows or is
written in ‘t’cl to participate in a ‘1’ramcl application universe. A 1,abVicw intcrfac,c is
aiso availab]c, as is an inlcrfacc t]lat SUpports rca]-time programming andcr Vxworks.
la addition, a I’ramcl “proxy” systcm has been dcvclopcd. lt cnabks software that
docsn’t readily fit tbc ‘1’ramcl programming, mode] - in which computaticmally IIonit~tcnsivc callback functions arc invoked frojll event loops – to interact with no(tcs
of a ‘1’ramcl message space. IIricfly, a ‘1’ralncl proxy client invisibly spawns a
separate “proxy” process which registers as a message space node. ‘1’hc client
participates in tbc message space indirectly, through a pipe to tbc proxy. As such,
the client itself is exempt from heartbeat cyctc discipline and can poll for messages,
“samplc” tbc content of the Iatcst messages of spccificd subject, issue synchronous
qacrics, etc.
3. 1’S’1’ SOl’’1’WAl{li ARC] 11’1’liC’1’[Jl<li
l:igurc 2 illustrates the arc]iitccturc of the l:S’l’ flight simulation soflwarc.
“l:ligbt soflwarc” -- -software that COUI(I, ia theory, bc installed in a flight computer
with Iitllc or no modification and used to operate a spacecraft -- is rigorously
scgrcgatcd frol]l “support cqaipmc al” -- soflwarc that simalatcs spacecraft hardware
or tllc flight cavironmcnt. “1’hat is, messages arc never passed directly bctwcc]l fligl~t
software clcmcnts and simulation software clc]llcats; instead, flight software clcmcnts
commmicatc with simulation software across flighl-like bardwarc interfaces (e.g., an
15S3 bus or an 1<S232 serial line) or at least “black box” simulations of those
interfaces. “1’hc inlcnt is to minimi7c the nambcr of il]strl]tllclltatiotl “scars” in the
flight software, for two reasons: (1) to maximim the fidc]ity of flight simulations,
and (2) to pmducc, as onc effect of tllc dcvclopmcnt of tbc l~S’1’, a g,rowing body of
rcusab]c, non-mission-specific flight sof(warc that could bc used on futarc ftigbt
projects to rcducc spacecraft dcvc]opmcnt cost.
‘1’o scrw this puI-pose, two distitlct ‘1’ran)cl Incssa:,c spaces arc used il) l;S”l’ flight

sitnulatio!l: aIl “fsw” message slxicc and an “ S C” tti(’ssa~c space. IIecausc Incssagc
spaces arc disjoint, flight so f’tivarc is guaranteed I)ot lo bc dcpcndcnt on silnulation
message cxchang,c.

111 the CLIIICIIt “baseline” configuration, tbc flight softwatc Illcssrfgc space iacludcs:
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

a radio mccivcr intcrfacc nmlc, which extracts command data from tbc
radio’s output bit stream;
a simple cxccutivc noctc (“scqucncc [nanagct”), which is rcspmsiblc for
cxcc.utillg command scqucnccs;
an on-board clock noclc (“time managcr”)j which publishes activity
synchronization messages at 1-]]7, and 10-l Iz intervals;
an attitude and articulation control systcm (AACS), comprising a half-dozen
nodes, whit.1) computes estimated a([itadc from sensor output at 10-1Iz,
intervals and activates tbrwstcrs to alip,n actual spacecraft attitude with tbc
commanded attitude;
a power systcm intcrfacc node, which aclivatcs power systcm hardware
clcmcnts in response to commands an(i issues powct systcm tclcmctry
messages;
a radio systcm (1{1~) inlcrfacc node, which controls tbc configuration of tllc
l{l:llardtt’arcclcll]cl~ts in rcspol~sc tocoll~l~~ai~(lsa l~(l issues l{l~tclcmctty
messages;
a remote cnginccring unit (l{liU) intcrfacc node, wbicb CIOCS analog-to-digital
conversion of tbc data from a variety of cnginccring bardwarc subsystems and
issues that data in cn.ginccring tclcmctry messages;
a camera interface node, wbicb activates photographic hardware in response
to commandsand iss[lcs tl~crcsllltiilg, illlagcs il~tclclllctryll~cssagcs;
a tclcntctr-y management system, which collects telemetry (i.e., subscribes to
tclcmctryn ~cssag&), packages it accc)rdit~gtoCC;Sl)S s[a”n(larcls, ancl meters its
rclcasc to the radio transmittct accoiding to commanded dmvnlink talcs.
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‘1’hc supporl equipment message space incluclcs:
●

●

●

●

a flight dynamics simulation node (I)shell) that models thrusters and gyms
and continuously recomputes (normally at 10-1 Iz, intcrva]s) the attitude of
the spacecraft as it spins in simulated space;
a sccnc generation node that produces synthetic camera inmgcs with rcfcrcnce
to spacecraft trajcc!ory, time, spacecraft attitude, star catalogucs, and known
cphcmcridcs;
a power systcm simulation node, which computes power production from
solar panels with rcfcrcncc to spacecraft attitude and known solar
ephcmcridcs;
a graphical spacecraft attilucic visualization node, named I)vicw, which
displays an animated representation of the simulated spacecraft reflecting
changes in the spacecraft’s at[itudc over time.

Normally all of the fight software runs on a single VxWorks “target” processor so
that the computational load on a flight computer can bc accurately simulated.
SuJy)ort equipment software runs on a hcterogcncous mix of VxWorks and UNIX
platforms.
Also normal Iy running on the flight processor arc two “vir(~lal dcvicc” tasks that
encapsulate hardware interfaces in black box fashion, simulating a 1553 bus, but that
use ‘1’ramcl to communicate with support equipment software: onc impersonates
valve drive electronics, issuing thruster activation messages to l)shcll; the other
impersonates a gyro, rccciving sensor reading messages from IMcII.
A third virtual device synchronizes the simulation environment with the flight
machine’s clock, echoing 10-1 lz, synchronization messages to l)shc]l. A Tramcl
proxy similarly links the camera intcrfacc node to tbc scene generator; in this case,
the proxy serves as a “wormholc” between the “fsw” and “SC ” message spaces, l’hc
power hardware simulation, scene generator, and graphical attitude visualiz,cr arc all
compute-intensive, so they interact with other “SC” message space nodes through

‘1’ramcl proxies. ‘1’hc power interface norlc’s access to the power hardware simulation
is simulated in a “l’Cl) socket connection, but the RliU’s A-to-1) functions sample
cnginccring circuitry directly. An 1<S232 serial cabtc links the RI: intcrfacc node to
(1}c 1{1: simulation systcm, which was dcvclopcd before “lramcl and has not yet been
retrofitted as a node in the support equipment message space.
4. SPA(;1; FI.IGII’J’ SIMIJ1,AI”ION IN ‘Ill]; l~S’1’
l:light mission simulation software dcvclopcd in the l:S”l” has used Tramcl for event
n]anagcmcnt and data con~rnunication since early 1995. Under Tramcl, F131’ flight
software running under VxWorkson a single-board computcr can be commanded from
a ‘l’cl shell running on a Silicon GraJ~hics workstation and monitored by l.abVicw
“virtual instruments” on a Sparcstation, ancl all of these clcmcnts of software can be
stopped, moved to diffcrcrlt computers (even different types of con~pLltcr, wittr
different operating systems), and restarted -- whilc the application is running -without alteration of any source code or configuration file text.
As an cxat~~l~lc oftl~cf lcxibility: if f(~rclc(l by (be llscc)fasyllcl~lorlo~)s message passing
-- and, in pal[icular, tl~c ptl[>lisl~/slll)scrit>c model -- as [I]c organizing pritlciple of the
l : S’l’software arcllitccturc, corlsidcrtl]c atti[udcdat:i l)mduccd bythc fli.gilt ciynall]ics
sin]ulation system.
‘] ’hccarlicst usc ofrcal-tirnc attitude data fIOIN I)sl]cll in tl~c I; S”l” was asa critical
source of feedback to the flight soft\varc’s attitude control system: it enabled the

AA~S and l)shcll 10 run together in a closed loop that tcalistically tested the c.0111101
law at tbc Ilcart of attitude control.
“1’hc very salnc data, tl~oagh, could bc used to inform human users of tbc spacecraft’s

at(itadc just as readily as it informed tbc AA(:S: the l)vicw spacwraft visualization
progtam, ra])ning, on a Silicon (irap]lics wmkstaticm, could simply bc an additional
subsmibw to tbc same mc.ssap,cs. 1 ,ikcwisc tbc sccnc gcnmatot rwnnin:, on a scparalc
Spare maclliac coalci s[lbscribc to tl]c salnc spacecraft attitude data to dctcminc what
cxtmt of tbc relevant star Iiclct to plot in a syntbctic imagci
Most rccmtly, tbc powr systcm simulation sof[warc (which is imp]cmclltcd ill
1,abVicw) has bee]) moditicd to subscribe to attitude data as WCII. ‘1’l~is enables it to
plot in real time the changes in pmvcr production from a solar panel due to chanf,cs
in tbc aaglc bctwccn tbc plane of the panel and tbc dircctim of the suH with respect
to tbc spacecraft. Such plots exactly track Ibc spacfccraft’s oscillation within
(Ic:idband as tbc attitucic control systcm bl-ing,s tbc spacecraft into ali~,nmcnt witl~ a
commamtcd at(ituctc. l)vicw g,ivcs us an accurate alternative rcprcscntation of this
same oscillation -- a pictarc of a rotating s])acccrafl -- bccausc it is drivcll by tbc
same data.
‘1’IIc lJ’S’l”S l{l; silnulation systcm will cvcl~tua!ly bc revise.d to usc ‘1’ramcl, so that it
too can wbscribc to spacecraft altitadc data. ‘1’hat will enable tbc radio link
simulation to compute sig,nal strcngtb al~d cstimatcct bit crmr ra(c in real time, based
on tllc angle bctwcc]l the antcana and tbc dircc.ticm of l;a[th witl~ rcspcc.t to tbc
spacecraft.
‘1’l~is iacrcmcntal and intcr[lally consistent elaboration of tbc simulation environment
\\/as il]c~pcl~sivc to dcvclopj ill ]Jar( l~cc,a~]sc ‘1’ramcl iasulatcct tllC dcvclopcrs frcml
n)ost aspects of tbc configuration of tbc distributc(t application. ‘J’hc producers of
the data could concentrate cm what to produce ratbcr than bow to cklivcr it, and the
c.onsumcrs could think about Ilow tl~cy would LISC tbc at[itudc data ratllcr than I]c)w
they could gc( it.
Moreover, the support equipment software clclncnts mc easy to operate in any
number of run-time coal binations because ‘1’ralncl application ccmfig,uration is
dcvclopcd dynamically and automatically, While tbc simulation is running, a ncw
feature can bc adclcd to tllc sccnc g,cncrator and incorporated into tllc simulation -- or
an altogctbcr ncw ccmsumcr of attitude data can bc aclctcd -- simply by starting the
ncw progyam; no otbcr clcmcnt of tllc sof[ival-c is affcctcd in any way.
4 . 1 l’crformancc
Any systcm that attc]]]pts to provide a])plicatio]l software with an abstract intcrfacc
tottansporl pmtocolswill it~c[lrsoll]co~lclllca(!, but “1’ramcl is dcsi~,ncd to minil]~izc
that ovcrbcad, Pcrformancc tcstinF, undctlakcn to ctatc incticatcs that ‘1’ramcl
lncssaF,c transmission Iatcncy in an cxcllail F,c of 128-byte messages bctwccn two
Vx\Vorks tasks rllt~llillgolla llcarikon llKV41: sil~g,Ic-l)oar(ic [~lll]>lltcr(t )llilt cmtl]c
Motorola M6MU10 processor), usiag, a VxWorks pipe at tbct ransport Iaycr, averages
somcwbat under 700 ]nicmsccon(ls; al] indcfillitcly sl]stail]ab]c message cxcllailgc rate
of 1200 to 1500 mcssaF,cs pcr second coalcl rcascmably bc cxpcctccl.
Naturall~, IIlcssa,gc transmissit~t] rates arc significal]tly dif’fcrc[~t fc)rcliffcrcl~t
proccssots and lral~sport prot(~co]s. ‘1’talllcl Illcssagc cxchallgc l-atcs 011 tllc odcl of
S000 l?.x-l~ytc t]lcssag,cs j>crsccol](l bavcbcca observed bctwcc]) pfoccsscson a
Silicon (impliics ll~(lig,olll:ic.llillc usitlp, ‘1’(:1’; I)ctwccil pIoccsscson a Spare (Iltra and a
Silicon {irapl~ics lndig,o, col]]ll]~ltlicatillp, over ‘1’(:1’ ot] atl ILtllcnlct, typical Iatcs arc
on tllc order of3000 mcssap,cs pcr second.

4.2 l’mblcms
Version 3.0.1 of “1’ramcl is currently in usc in the l; S’l’. It addresses several
application coafif,uraticm problclns that macic earlier versions awkward to use, but the
fundamcnta] message cxchang,c functionality has not lcquirccJ substantial rcvisicm
since early 1995.
As notccl earlier, not every type of application lends itself to the ‘1’ramcl model of
event-clrivcn, tloll-collll~~) tc-illtcl~sivc software, and not every dcvclopcr is
comfortable wi(h the “1’ramcl programming style (characterized by callback
il]vocaticm from an cvcl]t Imp). ldcntifyin?, these mismatches and resolving than,
in many cases by using, the ‘1’ramcl J>roxy system, is possibly [hc JJrincipal c<hallcng,c
in (lc\’clo]>illg, soft\varc unclcrthc ‘1’ramcl asynchroncms message JJassing schcmc.
5. CON(:I ,USloNS
Asy[lcl~rol~otlsl~~cssagc J>assil~g, as itl~l~lct~~cl~tc(i [~y”l’rat~~cl, l~assil~~]~lificd the
dcvclopmcnt, integration, and oJJclatioa of space flight sitnulaticm software in the
l:light Systcm “1’cstbccl. J’crformancchas been adcqt)alct osatisfj’tl lcrcql[irc[k~cl~tsof
thcapJ~licatirm involved, and the systcm has bcca flexible enough to accommodate a
variety of software modc]s.

A sl~~all f~tlll~l>cr ofl)~ostJy intcrna] cl)llallccl]lcl~ tsto’1’rat~~cl arcplanncd forthc end
of 1996, but the bulk of “1’ramcl applicatiotl programming, functionality in now
itlstallcd. Supporl foradditicmal ~lildcrlyi[~gtral~s~~ort protocols, such as UNIX
sockets, will bc a(idccl as nccdcd. “1 Icmks’> alc in place to support the dcvclopmcl~t of
giaphical utility software that will help Jmg,rammcrs visuali~,c, mcmitor, and debug a
distributed apJ~lication session.
‘1’l~c J:S’I’ will bc further cxploitillr, the capabilities of ‘1’ramcl as the ‘1’cstbcd software
baseline itself grows:
c J{csidual non-1’ramcl intcrpmc.css cxmltnunication links will g r a d u a l l y bc Jhased
out as time pcnnits.
I]ccausc the l; S”l”s reusable flig,llt sof(warc is built on “1’ralllcl, integrating au(l
testing additional capabilities such as tlnc should bc straightforward:
●
an autonomous, cm-board command scqucncc plamicr, which woulcl issue
command scqucnccs tc) the scqucacc manager;
●
an autonomous optical navig,aticm system, which would dctcrminc atiitudc
al]d trajectory from images (pub] ishcd by the camera) and propose
trajectory c.orrccticm maneuvers to the planner;
●
an astcmid satellite dctccticm systcm, which would identify possible
asteroid satellites by examining sets of images taken over various
illulnination spcctfa allcl I]roposc attituclc adjustments (photo
oppmlunitics) to tlic plallncr.
●
‘1’llc l;S’l’ is ]Iot tllc only cl]stolllcr for its mlsablc flip,llt soflwarc. ‘1’l]c l’luto

●

Iixprcss pr~ljcct anti tl)c Sccoll(l-(ic[~ctaliotl” Microsl>:\ccc.t:ift invcstigatit~[] already
usc this so{twarc, and other pl~)-iccts ]IIay adopt it ill tllc fu[[lre.
]Iloadcr NSC of ‘l’l-a!llcl is also J)ossiblc:

.,.

s

*

●

(iivcn a socket-based ra[iio lillli transpol-i J)rotocol Such as S(~l’S/’l’l) (Ref. 3),

‘1’rmnc] could bc used for cot)ltllllllicatiol~ bctwcca flight soflwm clcmcmts and
tllcir ccmnlcrparls on tbc ground. S(:l)S/’l’l) dcvclopcrs have already
dcmcmstratcd that S(~PS/’l’l’ will operate ac]oss a simulated ollc-way Iigbt ti(ne
[iclay of twenty minutes; 1<1’(~-based sofiwaw might not pcrfbrm acccptab]y uaclcr
such conditions, but asyachroncms mcss:if,c passin~ very likely would.
‘]”ramel has bcca proposed as a means of im]~lcmcating, real-time publication of
annotations to space shuttle control mom clocumcataticm, as a part of the
.lohnsoa Space lilight ~cnicr’s l;lcclmnic I)ocumcni l’rcparatioa system.
III gcacral, ‘1’ramcl could bc coasidcrcd for aay computiaf, p r o b l e m w h o s e solution
might iavolw clistributcd aa(i/or pa[-allcl p[oc,cssing,.
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